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Notice of Change of the Purpose of a Reserve in Rangiora 
Survey District, Cnnterbury Land District. 

CHARLES FERGUSSON, Governor-General. 

Ruakaka Parish, as set 11part for disposal under section one 
hundred and sixty-one of the Land Act, 1924. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, 
this I Ith day of November, Hl27. W HEREAS by section six of the Pubhc Reserves and 

Domains Act, 1908 (hereinafter referred to as "the I A. D. McLEOD, 1\Iinister of Lands. 
said Act "), the Governor-General is empowered, in the case ----- ------------
of any public reserve vested in His Majesty or the Governor- IVarranl 1:e.,ting the Control of tl1e Awatere Ril!er 8n8pen8ion 
General for any of the purposes comprisml in Class II of Lhe Bridge, nmr L1'.mestone Ford (together with Approatlies 
Second Schedule to the said Act, to change the purpose for thereto), in the A watcre Cnumty Cmmcil. 
which such reserve was set apart to any other purpose : 

And whereas the land described in the Schedule hereto 
has been duly set apart as a reserve for a rifle range at 
Rangiora, being a purpose within Cla:as II of the Second 
Schedule to the said Act, and it is expedient to change, as 
hereinafter provided, the pnrpo:?-P of snch reserve so :-:et 
apart: 

Now, therefore, I, General Sir Charles Fergusson, B11ronct, 
Governor-General of the Dominion of Now Zealand, do 
hereby, in pursuance of the powers eonferred on me by 
section six of the said Act as aforesaid, declare that the 
purpose of the rcservat,on over the reserve described in the 
Schedule hereto is hereby changed to a reserve for river. 
protection purposes. And I do hereby further declare that 
this notice is issued subject to the provisions of section seven 
of the said Act, and shall take effect aceording to the pro
visions of that section. 

SCHEDULE 
CANTERBURY LANn DrsTRl01'. 

RESERVE 958, Block VT, Reingiora F;mvey District: 
20 acres, more or less. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor. 
General, this 11th day of November, 01927. 

A. D. McLEOD, Minister of Lands. 

Primary-edumtinn Endowment Lar,rl in Bind: T, Thdroa 
Suri·ey District, 'l'aranaki Land Di.qfrict, set apart as a Si:t, 
for a Public School. 

CHARLES FERGUSSON, Governor-General. 

W HEREAS bv section five of tho Education Reserves 
Amendment Act, l!lll, it is enacted th11t, the Governor

General may, on the recommenda.t.ion of the Land Board of 
the district in which are situated anv reserves or endowments 
vested in the Crown by or in pursnii:nce of section two of thP 
Education Reserves Amendment Act, 1910, set apart as sites 

CHARLJ<JS .FERGUSSON, Governor-General. 

I N purnu11ncc and exercise of the power and authority 
vested in me by the Public \Vorks Act, 1908, and of all 

othn powers mid authorities in anywisf' enabling me in this 
behalf, T ~ General 8fr Cha.deB Ferg1u•~on, Raronet, Governor
General of the Dominion of X ow Zealand, do here by direct 
that the bridge over the Awakre River, together with ap
proaches thereto (as more particularly <lescrlbed in the 
Schedule hereto), shall, on and after the elate of the gazetting 
hereof, he under the exclusive care, control, and management 
of the Awa tcrc County Council. 

RCHEDULK 

THA'r brklge in the ]\[arJl,orough Land District over the 
Awatere River known as the AwatPre River Ruspeneion Bridge, 
near Limestone Forti (togethn with approaches thereto), 
adjoining Sections 5, Block XXIII, and 3, Block XXU, 
Hodder Survey District. As tho site of the said bridgo is 
more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 
70:l91, dPJ.JOsite<l in tlw office of the Minister of Public Works, 
at iVellington, in the ~'ellingt011 Land District. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
GenPral, this 16th day of November, 1927. 

K. S. WILLIAMS, Minister of Pnblio Works. 
(P.W. 4:l/135.) 

Appoinlrne,d of Cemetery Trirntee.s rei:oke,l.-(ll. 2/fJ.1.) 

CHARLES FERGl'SSON, Governor-General. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorit.ies 
vested in me by the Cemeteries Act, 1908, I, General 

Sir Ohar1m4 FPrgrn.;son, Tia.ronet., Governor-General of the 
Dominion of Xew-Zea.1and, ,lo hereby revoke a c>ertain Warrant, 
deateti the fourteenth day of }fay, 011<' thousand nine hundred 
and ten, and g1t,ctted on the nineteenth day of the same 
month, r.ppointing trustees for the Gilkspic's Beach l'ublic 
Cemetery, 11s described in the Schedule hereto. 

for public schools, secondary schools, or technical schools any SCHEDULE. 
part of such reserve or endowmf'nts : , 

And whereas the Land Boeird of the Taranaki Land Di:s- j Gn.r.EHPIE s BEACH PliBLIC C~:Mm'rnRY. 
trict has duly p11ssed a resolution recommending that the ALL that parPel of land .in H1P lrestlancl T,,ind District con
primary-education endowment described in tho Schedule taining hy arlmeasnrenwnt 2 acres :1 roorls I perch, more or 
hereto should he set apart as a site for a public school, and it less, being Rcscr>'c 304, situated in Block IX, Gillespie's 
is expedient to give effect to sueh recommendation: Survey District. As the same is delineated on plan marked 

Now, therefore, J, General Sir Charles Fergusson, Baronet. 2/169, dcpositC'd in the Hearl Office, Department of Lands 
Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, in pm- and f5urwy, at i\'ellington, anrl thereon Pdged rerl. 
snancc and cxorcisC' of the powers conferred hy t,he Acts 
aforesaid, do hereby set apart the primary-education endow
ment described in the Schedule hereto ns a sito for a public 
school (Huiroa ). 

SCHEDULE. 

TARANAKI LAND DrsTmO'r. 

SEO'l'ION 55, Block I, H11iro11 Survey Distriet: Arca, IO acres. 

As witness the hand of His l•:xcclloncy the Governor
Gcnernl, this 11th day of November, 1927. 

A. D. McLEOD, Minister of Lands. 

Rei•oking a Wnrrrmt notifying La,"l in ,Vorth Auc/danrl f;anrl ! 
District for disposal under Section J 61 of the La.nd A ct, ·1 

1924. 

CHARLES FERGUSSON, Governor-General. 

I.N pursuance and in exercise of the powers conferred upon 
me by section three of the Land Aet, 1924, anrl of every 

other power enabling me in that behalf, l, General Sir Charles 
Fergusson, Baronet, Governor-General of the .Dominion of 
New Zealand, do hereby revoke the Warrant dated the fifth 
day of October, one thousand nine hundred and twenty
seven, and published in (/uzette No. 71, of the t,hitteenth rlay 
of that month, p>tg<> :{:H/i, notifying 1-lectinn IOI, Hlook XI, 

As witness the hancl of His Excellency the Governor
Genera l, t!,is 8th day of Kovember, 1!)27. 

.T. A. YOT'~G. Minister of Health. 

neputy Re,1r,trars of ill arriages, &c., appointed. 

Registrar-General's Office, 
Wellington, lfith Novern her, 1927. 

I T is hereby notified that the undermentioned persons hav" 
been appointed to be the Deputies of tho Registrars of 

Marriages and of Births and Deaths for the districts set 
respectively opposite their names, viz. :-

Charles 1\Iurray Green 
. To.soph ~Villiam Claud n,wkho11sP 

Edwin HPHry Ophir Sarah 
AlcxandPr Wallace i-lwap 

* Births and deaths only. 

Otcpopo . 
Wellington (al 

Kilhirnie).* 
Tirau. 
Auckland (at 

Birkenhead).* 

W. W. COOK, Registrar-General. 

Appointment nf Depuf.,1 !Ji8trict Pnblic 't'rustee. 

N OTff'E is h<>rd,y giv,·11 that, in purs1mnc•p of the pown 
and authority Y1·st0d in me hy sPrtion 3 of tile l'uhlir. 

Trust Oflfop Amendment Act, l!l:!1-:!~, I, the Puhlic 'frust..c 


